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sometimes by piftins; oh. tiers mayou Oats Barley Cakes. milk with one teaspoon . one cup half cups rolled oats put through foodttvf ou5e. am!. If the mlnt'e ite raJssM cliopix-,- fine, one teaspoon of chopper, one te.ifpoon baking-powd-doesn't (n to step on top of tha left One-hal- f cun Urd .mr.hulr ..n ua of cinnamon, in enough barley flour toMmWlGGILY, PART nutmec, one teaspoon thickenboi ami make the milk bottle fail out OUR IN FEEDING THE NATION ., r to
of tusd. I'll tell you next about I'ncle

vne-- cup molasses, on cup soul piach of salt, one egg, one and one- - drop.
W'tirfily and the Jumping jack. fSpf la Information Service, U. S. iJepartment of Asxlculture.)

HOROSCOPE MORE CENTRAL BODIES OF FARMERS URGED

UNCLE WIGGILY AND THE CINDERS. I ssilmii
i arr. gving to pi 'k the good coal out

w ith.nu what are vou going t
'he . inders Nurse Jane wanted to

i

How the Interlocking
"'

Credit Record
t ,

System Works

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 17, 1918.

'Copy: ight. Isik. by the McClur News-
paper Syndicate.)

1'ranus rules favorably in the earlier
hours of this day. ac ording to astro!-og-

but later the sun and Mercury are
auv erse.

It is a rime In who h foresight is
supposed to tie granted, and so, while
tLia i onflgur.it ion prevails, it should
he a fortunate time for making plans

the new ear.
I Miring the nent few w eeks there

mav be a temlen.-- toward hasty de-
cisions and unwise judgment! Impetu-ous sj.e. i h mav mark neit only domes-ll- c

discussions, but public meetings.
Congress and all legislative bodies may
develop sensations and even turbulence.

This is not a promising day for seek-
ing emp.oymei.t or appointment to

for t tie stars seem to warn
that persons who hold places n th6
s n will not be helpful, on the con-Irar-

rnnnv who have been favorites

BY HOVSABO R GARIS

(CopjTithi. 1U. ty McC1ur N'w-pr- r

Syndicate. I

"Well, where in to word at v.

going now- - fced Nur Jn Fuz
Wiiuv tbl mukrt !! houskpr.
as he taw I'n.le Wigrl'v Uinnn,

Bntln-,n- . tarti-- s out of h;
hollow tump bun:inw tA;
"Where are ynu going, lock!:

asked .ir. Jam'
"Looking like Mr Ir.rr

wanted ! . a he peetd er cr.
anje of h wt.k twinki-- g now Ha
anything thf wth my wbite
and blue striped rheumatism crutch?
he aaked.

"Nothing in the world, s;- - k Nun
jane, "but you do Uok ao funny with
thai old ragged oat on, and that caj
whtoh Is a ranted as if it had played
In a footbttll game

Maybe it has. raid I'nde Wlggil
"But i art what you mean I have n

my old clothea, ami the reason I hav.
is that am going lo rake over th
cinders and pick out the pieces of i

that are still go,i to hu'ii Vou know
sifted the ashes the other d.--

"Yes. Kn" ou did.' 'replied Nurse
Jane

"Well," went on I'ncle Wlgglly, 'af-
ter the ashes were sifted Mo re was
left the fine dust, which is onli "l

to throw away, or sprinkle on the
sidewalk when it's all li e Then ttv

the rood coal and the cinders Now

k ' KSKBt6 ' SsHnBygcHasm PVH9H
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of fortune will face the new year with
regrets This prophecy concerns the

ited States and not any foreign
co .niryThis is not a away under whlrh to
enter Into contracts or agreements. It
o especially a Laaardo-i- planetary rule
'or politicians and officeholders who
have t, make choice of assistants.,. w Mapers come under a sway en-

couraging rltlctsm and campaigns in

Member of a County Farm Bureau Discussing Seed Corn with the . County
Agent

the line of reforms label suits are
loretold

a now.
"h enavhe 1 find some use for

them, said l"nc!e Wigr with a smile.
if ihcv aren t (food for anyihmc else

yog may us one f r a nutmeg grater"Tea, 1 sum- - se they would uv lortrat " apuke JIim Fuaav Wuaiy. wit,-- , a
aimrie Cinders are so rough and

"WeU hrr I go out to pick some
out or xht ashes and sae the goodreal." said 1 rrle Wiggilv.

?o war;t.g his old clothes, that h
might net get his good ones all dusi,
escia.;v bis tall silk hat I'ncle Wlg-- I

He icked . at the bla.-- puces of
coal ar.d put them in a little heap By,

they would be g.td to
burn on winter days Nothingmust be wasted, vou know. and. sin,,
Hit w.vr is over, we must save eve:i

an w c did before
The big clinker)' cinders, which

looked sorr.-thl- like the candy railed
peanut clusters." I'ncle Wlgg.lv put

in a pile by themselves Oreat, roughbunks of cinders I'ncle Wiggll put in
a heap b themselves, aa he saved the

"d coal.
All of a sudd, n al- ng came Loppingthe bad old Snltcher Now a Snltcher

is as mean as he can be He aiwa.s
has an itchy place in the middle of his
back, where be an t reach It. and. as
it. always; tickles hirr. perhaps that
Is what makes hint so mean Anyhow,
along came loping, or cantering, or
pacing or ambling however Suit, hers
trael tnis particular one. and he, a
bad chap, began rubbing himseif up
against the fence

oh. nit bark! My back' Mr back'
h howled.

"Whal s lie matter with your back'
noli Wlgglly, stopping his cln-m- r

picking for Ihe moment "What's
the matter with (our hack, mv friend''

"I m n,,t vour friend!" howled the
Snit, her ' And the matter with mv
bark is that H Itches terrible in the
middle wh, re I can t reach II to scratch
Vow. ii.ok here. Mr Ixingearsl Kit tier
you've gid to scratch my back or I'll
bite some souse off your cars'"

i if course that wasn't a very nice wny
to tail., arid li wasn't a bit polite, but
perhaps we may forgive the Snltcher
on account of his Itchy back

"Scratch me! Scratch me!" he cried
to Uncle Wlgglly, "or 111 bite souse
off your ears:'

Then I'ncle Wlgtlly. being afraid, be-
gan with bis paw lu S' rat. h the Snltch-
er s buck.

; Harder! Harder"' howled the Snltch-
er I don't call that scratching'"'

Then LTncle WikkiI used his second
b. si rheumatism crutch and rubbed the
Sniteher s back up and down very fast

"Harder! Harder' cried the Snltcher

TELLS HOW TO TRANSFER
BEES..

The keeping of bees In box hives
log "gums1. Is unprofitable. The

ir,' that bees iieed In order to
ii her a fair crop) of honey enn be
Iven only if the beekeeper is able

SYRUP OF FIGS

ixamlne the bees and to move
combs as needed.
'Obably d of nil the hees

II

it is not a favorable sway under
Which to begin ocean journeys.The stars seem to indicate that
hatred and longing for reprisals will
frequently be voiced, but astrologers
dec, ate that stability of world govern-
ments i an not be attained while a re-
sentful attitude of mind Is encouraged.

Women come under planetary condi-
tions presaging great joys and

disappointments. The
stars arc said to Indicate that they will
Lave continued resioiillillities and In-

creased economic burdens.
Again warning is given that religious

troubles are threatened and for that
reason the public mind should be at-
tuned to liberality and kindliness

Persona whose blrthdate it is have
the augury of travel and change with
more or less anxiety. Business affairs
should be carried on with unusual at-
tention,

Children born on this day may be
Pjuud and restless in nature These
sfjsjects of Sagittarius are usually fond
of wandering, very Independent and in-

dividual in character, and rather In-

different to human relatfonahtps.

In Ihe United Stales are In hives
without movable combs, and to as-m- -i

the owners of such colonies to
gel Ihem In proper hives the United
stales department of agriculturehas prepared Farmers' nulletm 961.

Ti n inferring Bees to Modern
Hlvc.i." Various methods are given,
horn,- one of which will be possible
tn any beekeeper, so that there Is
no reason for delay in making the
I s productive.

I'nlcsa ihe bees are properly
managed after transfer there is lit-
tle advantage In movable frame
hives. This requires a study of bee-
keeping as well as promptness andcare Directions for handling bcea
are given In other publications of
the department.

If Little Stomach Is Sour,
Liver Torpid Or Bowels

Clogged.

N'mc skepti.-- s think that, after all that h.is been said, the various mem-
ber stores of the Retail Credit Men's Association will still gladly extend
credit to a man who has money, but who takes ninety days to pay his bills.

Let us show an individual ease to prove by its handling iust how the
system works. Slew pavers who are still doubtful after reading this ad
may make a test for themselves.

Mr. Slow, we will call him. is requested by Store ABC to clear up
an overdue account. He resents the credit man's efforts to make him do
bis duty, and decides he will strike back by patronizing (?) another estab-
lishment.

He betakes himself 'to Store XYZ down the street. The credit man
there interviews him.

"Mr Slow," says the C. M., "we can't open an account for you here.
Vou take too long to pay your bills."

"Nobody ever lost anv monev on me that I know of," expostulates
Mr Slow

"That's Mist, where you are mistaken," the credit man counters. "The
firm that carried your account on its books for more than sixty days lost
the interest on the money that was tied up m your account, as well as the
money that could have been made with the funds which would have been
available had you paid as you should have done."

"But how do you know that I do not pay promptly?" Mr. Slow wants
to know.

"By our system of exchange reports," he is informed. "I knew before
you came in here that you were rated a slow-pay- er on Store ABC's books.
We credit men keep tab on all customers; those who pay promptly are
rated away up, and we do everything we can to show our appreciation of
them ; you folks who take your own time about paying are also known to
all of us; we know your credit record even before we make your acquaint-
ance personally, and none of us will let you open a new account until you
have given convincing evidence, of a complete reform. Better get back
to your old friends at Store ABC and work cut your salvation with them.
We don't want you until you come with clean hands, speaking from a credit
standpoint."

Very few debtors fail to see the light alter an experience of this kind.

And, in most cases, an immediate improvement in their habits of paying
has been noted. Some, we are sure, are sincerely thankful to this associa-

tion for having set them on the right track.

Pay up. Get on the right track without being set there. There is

peace of mind, a clear conscience and financial independence in it for you;

RETAIL CREDIT MEN'S
ASSOCIATION

CONDUCTOR RELIEVED OF

$40 BY NEGRO ROBBER

Wh-- S K BroVII, 'niirtnr on the
Finn. la Btreet line, atepped from his car

change tin- trolley lata Sunday night,
hp idnkfii Into thr mussla of a huge

In Uio h:ind of a negro, who nun
mandrel him t hold up htn hands,
liriiwn immediately compiled and was
relieved of $40, according to police

The robbery in said to have been
n nOlkiy that the motor-ma- n

had im hint nf it.

your' Harder, or I'll bite souse off
cars'"

ILLNESS IS FATAL TO

MRS. KRANZ IN CAPITAL

Mrs J. p, Krani, formerly of Mom-phi-

whose husband was formerly y

of th Menih,s Assoriatnl Vhar-Itfe-

Ruccumbed to a lonjr Illness Satur-
day in Nashville, uct.. riling to advices
receh ed In Memphis,

J P Krani resigned three years agotn Rccept a secretaryship of a medical
spclet) in Nashville. Mrs, Krani was
well Known in Memphis.

one of Hie points of strength In
America's agricultural organisation has
been found during the war to he central
organisations of fanners to plan and
develop tin- best methods of farming for
their region. That these organizationsare to be of even greater usefulness In
the era of peace Is indicated In a re-
cent statement addressed by the sec-
retary of agriculture to the farmers and
agricultural forces nf the I'nited States

As one thing that seems clear, tin
secretary noted the need of perfectingihe organization of agricultural agen-Cla- s

fur the purpose of Intelligently
executing such a program as may neern
wise.

"We should not only have Ihe hesl
possible organisation and
of the department of agriculture, the
agricultural colleges, the slate depart-ments of agriculture nod farmers' as-
sociations." sai.l the secretary, "but
we should especially strengthen the
local fat in bureaus and other organiza-tions which support ho effectively Ihe
extension forces and assist Ihem In
their activities. The perfecting of this
organization is highly desirable, not
only during the continuance of the
present abnormal conditions, but also
for the future. The local, aa well as
the state and federal agencies, are of
supreme Importance to the nation In nil
Its activities designed to make rural life
more profitable, healthful and attract-
ive, and, therefore, to secure adequateeconomic production, efficient distribu-
tion and necessary conservation."

The county organisations. Known ns
county councils, county bureaus of ag-
riculture, or farm bureaus, often em-
ploy a county and a home demonstra
Hon agent arid aid Ihem In their work
They usually are composed of farmers
and others In the county Interested In
agriculture. As a part nf the organiza-
tion there are local groups or commit-
tees to aid the agent In different com-
munities of his county.

At present there are more than 1.000.-00- 0

farmers who are members of or-

ganizations assisllng the county agent
In his work.

In (he South special emphasis Is laid
upon community organizations of farm-
ers. These are increasing rapidly nnd
Involve the work among men, women
and children. The tendency, and general
policy of the work In most of the
Southern states Is gradually to form
rentral county organizations, oompOMd
of representatives of the communilv or-

ganizations, tn deal. In
with the county agents, with such
problems as nre enunty-wld- e in their
nature.

In Ihe Northern and Western states
the county organization Is usually'l.nown as a farm bureau. The farm
bureau Is a nonpartisan, netl sectarian,
nonsecret organization represent Ing the
whole farming population nf a county,men and women alike, and acting as a
clearing house for every other associa-
tion Interested In work with rural peo-
ple Its primary purposes are:

(1) To bring to the agent the coun-
sel nnd advice nf the best farmers In
ihe county ns tn what ought to be done
and how to do It,

(2) To provide an organization for
easily nnd quickly reaching every
community in the county with Infor-
mation of value to that community or
to the county as a whole.

tH) To provide a plan for organized
self help, enlisting the CO --operation of
all farmers Interested In carrying out
a county agricultural program ,,f work.

Mothers ran rest cast nttrr firing
"California Njrup of Klgi," 'lerauaa in
a few hours all the clogged up wustc.
sour bile and fermentlns food gently
moves out of the bowels, snd un have
a well, playful child again f'hlldren
simply will nol take tU'' time from play
to emptT their bowels nml Ihey become
tightly packed liver gels sluggish nnd
stomnch disordered

When cross feverish restless, see If
tongue is coated, then tire this dell
clous "fruit laiatlve." Children love It.
snd It ran not cause Iniurv Nn differ
rnre what ails vour little one If f ill of
cold, or a sore throat, diarrhoea, itom
acb-arh- had breath rrniember s gen
tie "inside cleansing" should ahvavs be
the first treatment given, hull dire,-tlon-

for babies rblulrrn of all age
and grown ups Ire prtn'wl on em h bot-
tle

Beware of counterfeit fit rnips Ask
your druggist for a bottle of "Callfor-Id- a

Syrup of Klgs." then look carefully
and see that it Is made bv the "Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Company '' We make
no smaller slse llmid bark with

anv other fig syrup. adv

Poor I'ncle Wlgglly didn't know what
to dn Then all of a sudden he saw
the pile of rough, hard, clndery clink-
ers lie remembered what Nurse Jane
bud said about theli being lllte nutmeg
graters Catching up a big clinker, the
bunny scratched the Snitcher'a back
with It

"How's that" naked the bunny,
"Oh, final Oh, lovely' Oh, g(and"'

said the now delighted Snltcher "1
won't bite un souse off your ears now.
and you and I will always tie friends'"

Then 1'nele Wlggllv scratched the
Snltehcr's Lack some more and gave
hlni a pile of rllnkets to tnke home
for himself, and the, queer chap was
real tickled. So this teaches us tha,

CHARGED WITH THEFT.
W W Ttcrk. a mall transfer Clark

employed h thr postal department, in
at liberty m $1,000 cumIi bond.
with iteailng a ahotgun from the main.
Back Ifl alleged tn have appropriated
the areapon. which was being went from
Pulton, N. Y tf llangham, La, Postal
inHprctorn a rrcatcd Htck.

BALL FOR AVIATORS.
COLUMBUS. Miss., Dec. IS. (Hp.)Members of tlie Century club, one of

the leading social organizations of the
city, will give a 'Victory ball" at the
Hlni. r hotel Christmas night in honor

of aviators at !yne field, near West
l'olni The dancers will appear er.
marine and the hall will bo preceded
bv a tableau present Inn Miss ,uclle
Kaye as the Goddess of Liberty.

Of Memphis
TWO HUNDRED AND THREE LEADING LOCAL FIRMS

Membership is open to nil residents
A

) Is

of the county ntreotiy interested In
Iculi ure, men and women alike

small membership fc (usually $1

charged.
While th original conception nf the

We have the gifts they want.

At prices you wish to pay.

GRAVES -- DIX, Inc.
Jewelers, Diamond Merchants,

Watchmakers, Gold and Silversmiths.
11 North Main Near Court Square

Caticura Toilet Trio

To Clear Your Skin
And keep it clear by making it your

every-da- toilet preparation, Jhc
purifying, sterilizins properties

of Cuticura Soap will proye a revelation
to thoe ho use it for the first time.
Touch pimples, blackheads, redness and
itching, if any, with Cuticura Ointment be-

fore bathing. Dry and dust lightly with
Cuticura Talcum, a fascinating fragrance
fur powdering and perfuming the akin.
The Soap, Ointment jud Talcum 25c each
everywhere.

farm bureau was a an aid to county
agent work, li was quickly realised
Mint II him n broader field snd now it
ts coming to recognized as the offi-
cial agricultural body Interested in
promoting nil that nertnlnH to a better
and more prosperous rural life.

Farmers interested in organising;
county central bodies to work for bet-
ter agriculture may obtain plans and
other Information from their stftte ex-
trusion director at the state agricultural
college, or from the state retathyflsen Ice. United States department of
agriculture.

Finding Good Water.
Good ground water In the Ideal sup-

ply for farms, according to Partners'
Hull. tin Ml, "Water Systems for farm
Homes," recently Issued by ihe rutted
States department of agriculture,

Any fanser about to put down ;i deep

Check and Abort
a Bad Cold

In Five Hours with

Men's Suits and
Overcoats

$8-8- 9
Sure enough-3-p- iece MEN'S SUITS and 0VERC0ATS-j-ust

at the beginning of the Suit and Overcoat season-j-ust

at the time you most need these clothes to wear.
CAN THIS BE EQUALED? SEEING IS BELIEVING
SEE! '

.

or expensive wen, ano wno is uncer-
tain of the depth nnd the quantity or
quality of the water likely tn he en-

countered, should describe fullv the lo

You Buy It Concentrated and Mix
With Pint of Syrup.

Doubtless every reader recalls having
neglected slichi cold until In 21 hours
It Settled Into a "Hud Cold" and then
about 72 hours ,,f distress, discomfort,
if not weeks of bronchitis or pneumonia,or catarrh. Now confess, If you've had
audi an experience, and take time by
the forelock by preparing to check and
abort eolds, coughs, catarrh, difficult
breathing, watering eyes and painfulheadachi'iv

It can he done, by (akin;: M.ntho-LftXen- e

either ill its raw state ten
drops to the dose or by making a
granulated auger syrup nnd maxlng in
a pint bottle ur jar. A pint will last a
whole family for a long time and keeps

VCTy member free from the distress-
ing after-effect- s of a had cold. MenthO-l.axen- e

is guaranteed to please or
money back bv The Blackburn Products
Co.. Pav'ton, Ohio, and any well stocked
druggists can supply you. Don I take a
substitute, There is really nothing to
compare with Mentho-Laten- adv.

cation and conditions of bis project to
national or stale geological authori-
ties and ask for advice. Times with-
out number, wells have been sunk to
Kreat depths In the belief that event-
ually a plentiful supply would bi
reached, only to find that water was
not there, or that it was unfit for use.
or that h mere hole or lump has been
created, which served but to drain
water from relatively near the surface.
There Is no short cut ami no better
Rutdo Iti this matter than Information
as to the kind, thickness, porosity, and
dip of the strata of the region and of
the results obtained in neighboring
wells, study of the land ski pes nnd
character of the vegetation, and itaml-n- s

t ton for evidences of seeps and
springs,

Regard I net the use of n forked willow,
hasel or peach stick for locating under
ground water, it can be said safely the
method is without merit, although

forked TiNt artists from their
experience and obMfvat Ion of surfaye
conditions usually are better able to
Judge of the probabilities of ground
water tban ts tho average person not
thus trained So, also, there Is little
tn recommend certain patented auto-
matic water finders which are based
upon the possible, but largelj conject-
ural, proposition that electrical ex- -

between the earth and atmos-
phere lire stronger In tho vicinity of
lUbtSllswieen waters.

Cold Weather Is Coming!
Don't Be Caught Again Without Fuel

After filling our orders wo imvc loft about 100 TONS of the cele-
brated Pocahontas West, Virginia Smokeless. Also a large stork of the
following grades which wc can deliver promptly to any part of the city.

Cahaba Red Ash Brilliant Alabama Illinois Kentucky
Arkansas Anthracite das and Foundry Coke

Blacksmith Coal

Telephone us your orders, Old Phone Main 2531; New Phone 2531. We ako
handle dry kindling,

LATURA-WHITTE- N COAL CO.
L. & N. R. R. AND DECATUR STREET

BANK STOCK

FOR SALE
Twenty-fou- r shares Union

& Planters Bank & Trust
Co. stock, $185. Rosalie

Shirt Co., 180 Jefferson

MEN'S VERY BEST AND FINEST

SUITS AND OVERCOATS
Choice of the following lots the very best newest fin-

est made in all of the newest styles patterns weaves

$12.89 $14.89
BLUE SERGE AND BROWNS

$17.89 $19.89
If you ever expect to need a SUIT OR OVERCOAT NOW IS YOUR OP-

PORTUNITY.
52-5- 4 SOUTH MAIN ST. WATSON & CO., Selling Agts.

BOY SCOUTS TO TALK
NEW CONSTITUTION

Consideration of a new constitution
whlrh Is advocated by Stanley A. Har-
ris, national field cowhilsstoner of this
district a more practical than the oftt
now in force, will bf considered at noon
Friday, Pec. M, at a meetinu of Chlekt
saw cOUUOtl, Hoy Scouts, at the Oham
ber of I'oninterre

Among Other advocates of the revised
eon st It ut ion are Holt on Smith, presi-
dent and U. IX 'vnw. scout executive
Lunch will be served at the meeting.

MRS, LOU CLARK DIES.
Mrs. Lou B Clark, wife of William

1j 'lark, a former resident nf Memphis,
anil sister of ,1. M Oondhar. of Mein-nhl-

died Saturday at her home tn
Gallatin, Tenn,, according to worn
which has been received by Mr flood-ba- r

Intel spent will bo nude in
Tenu.

STOLEN.
Hal your car been stolen'
(t so, call ns. We Rive prompt

nnd lajjsfaototy service at nominal
cost. Jf vour t ir DM be found
ran do it. .
AMERICAN AUTO DETECTIVE

AGENCY.
14 Anieiicp Btnk Bulldtaaj,

loth Phoaej lOT,


